Abstract
1.16 and 0.65, respectively. Technical and economic water productivities were determined for 22
Introduction

1
All water users share responsibilities in water quantity and quality conservation. Among these 2 users, farmers must obtain adequate irrigation performance standards, since water is a 3 decisive input in their farming operations. Irrigation performance assessments are required for 4 hydrological planning and as a first step to improve water management. The different levels 5 of Public Administration are currently increasing control on water resources, and focusing on 6 the river basin as the primary geographical unit of water policy (Jensen, 2007 ). At the 7
European level, the implementation of the Water Framework Directive (European Parliament, 8 2000) requires water application data from all economic sectors. In water-short Mediterranean 9 countries there is a need for structured analyses on irrigation water consumption and irrigation 10 performance. 11
A number of procedures have been described to assess on-farm irrigation efficiency. The 12 classical work by Merriam and Keller (1978) Garcia-Vila et al. (2008) analysed the ARIS index in the same study area, but used 15 5 irrigation seasons. The average ARIS value for all crops was 0.60. Considering the different 6 crops, these authors found ARIS values ranging from 0.23 (sunflower) and 0.28 (winter 7 cereals) to 0.79 (cotton). Even though the Genil-Cabra area has some similarities with the 8 Ebro basin, there are some relevant differences: 1) on-farm surface irrigation is common in 9 the Ebro basin but this irrigation method is not used in the Genil-Cabra area; 2) water 10 restrictions apply every year at the Genil-Cabra district; and 3) the Ebro basin is much larger 11 in area than the Genil-Cabra district, and therefore more heterogeneous in climate and 12 cropping patterns. 13 Research results from other parts of the World also permit to estimate ARIS. Thus, data from 14 Molden et al. (1998) corresponding to surface irrigated areas located in different countries, led 15 to regional ARIS values ranging from 0.50 to 4.16. Regarding crops, Molden (1997) collected 16 data in India leading to ARIS values of 1.54 for wheat and 1.64 in cotton. 17 In the last years, irrigation performance indexes have been extended to include economic 18 terms. Water productivity has gained importance due to the relevance currently given to 19 economic efficiency in water allocation. Playán and Mateos (2006) presented an analysis on 20 water productivity and discussed formulations based on yield (technical productivity, kg m ). When productivity is expressed in monetary 22 units, the gross income or the net benefit can be used in the calculation. The type of crop and 23 the production strategy have a relevant influence on monetary water productivity indexes. 24
The technical productivity of irrigation water (WP T ) can be defined as the yield (Y, kg ha . WP T has two relevant advantages: 1) it is a direct estimation of 5 water productivity; and 2) it is not subjected to the time and space variability of economic 6 data. Unfortunately, WP T is not adequate to establish comparisons between crops, because 7 yields, profits and costs can be very different. Alternative approaches to productivity are 8 available to solve this problem. One of these approaches is the gross economic productivity of 9 irrigation water (WP Eg ). It can be determined as the ratio between the gross income of a crop 10 An accurate economic assessment of water productivity requires using not only income, but 20 also costs. This is the case of the Net Economic Productivity of irrigation water (WP En , € m The abovementioned indexes are influenced by factors such as the irrigation system, irrigation 4 scheduling, fertilization, irrigation water quality, crop variety, climate, and soil 5 characteristics. Consequently, large spatial and temporal variability has been reported. 6 The objectives of this work are 1) To assess seasonal on-farm irrigation performance in the 7
Ebro basin of Spain, studying the differences between crops and irrigation systems; and 2) To 8 determine water productivity where yields and production costs are available. This 9 information can be used to compare the Ebro basin with other irrigated areas in the world and 10 to establish realistic performance benchmarks. mountains. These water sources largely depend on snowmelt and winter precipitation. As a 8 consequence, the choice of herbaceous crops (more or less water demanding or drought 9 tolerant) is determined by early indicators of seasonal drought, such as surface water storage 10 at reservoirs and winter precipitation. 11
The long-term meteorological records from the Zaragoza area, located at the centre of the 12 Ebro basin, can be used to illustrate the local irrigation water requirements (Martínez-Cob and 13 García-Vera, 2004 Large irrigation projects account for 58 % of the irrigated area. Most of them were developed 7 by the Government, and are characterized by strong users' organizations enforcing water 8 conservation through binomial water billing based on water records. Small irrigation projects 9 (42 % of the irrigated area) correspond to ancient riparian canals where farmers pay water 10 services by the hectare, and water applied is not recorded. Small irrigation projects typically 11 use surface irrigation, and are located on the alluvial terraces of the Ebro river and its 12 tributaries. Given the basin morphology, irrigation return flows resulting from low irrigation 13 efficiency are often reused in downstream irrigation projects. This is particularly important in 14 the case of small irrigation projects, where efficiency is presumed to be low. In large 15 irrigation projects, a public-private modernization effort is currently replacing surface 16 irrigation systems by pressurized systems. 17 The requisite for a plot to be included in the database is that the crop and IWA are known for 1 a given irrigation season. This requisite excluded plots located in small irrigation projects. 2 consisted of a combination of the plot characteristics (location, CHE district and area), the 10 seasonal application of irrigation water, the crop, the year, and the irrigation system. These 11 plots were located in 20 different CHE districts ( to adapt them to the phenological stages defined by agronomists and physiologists, following 11 Girona (1996) . The criteria adopted by this author were also followed to estimate ET c under 12
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Regulated Deficit Irrigation (RDI) orchard management conditions for cherry, peach and 13 vineyards. Finally, net irrigation requirements (IR n ) were determined for each crop as the 14 difference between ET c and effective precipitation. The three abovementioned water productivity indexes (WP T , WP Eg and WP En ) were used in 22 this work (Eqs. [2] , [3] and [4] ). For field crops, different yields were used for surface and and 50 € ha -1 ). In the case of pressurized irrigation the high cost per cubic meter is 8 associated to the energy used at the pumping stations. Economic water productivity could 9 only be determined for the database plots located in Aragón. 10
Statistical analysis
11
The statistical analysis of the dataset was performed using the SPSS software data for the same years and locations, with an average of 398 mm. Interannual variation in P 8 was much more important than for ET 0 , although P had a relatively low weight on the 9 determination of irrigation requirements. The variability in ET 0 , precipitation and irrigation 10 water availability within the basin did not permit to analyse seasonal irrigation performance 11 trends responding to dry/wet years. However, it is known that precipitation events reduce 12 ARIS even in well managed irrigation systems (Cavero et al., 2003). 13
The 1,617 records of IR n were classified by crop type ( Table 2 ). The total area occupied by 14 crops in the database was 10,475 ha, with grain corn and alfalfa occupying the largest areas 15 (6,342 and 1,994 ha, respectively). The average area of plots in each crop ranged between 16 0.6 ha in apple and 14.4 ha in cherry. The average plot area was 6.5 ha. 17
The overall average value of IR n in the dataset was 5,693 m for rice. Vineyards and winter field crops showed very low IR n , whereas alfalfa, 20 grain corn and fruit trees with standard irrigation presented very high IR n . In the crops where 21 RDI was considered (cherry, peach and vineyards), the average IR n reduction under RDI 22 management was about 18 %. 23 Table 3 presents values of IWA for each crop stratified by irrigation system. Only 6 of the 18 1 studied crops used more than one irrigation system, since a clear association between crop 2 and irrigation system could often be observed in the studied area. A few crops (6) had surface 3 irrigated records, being the most important alfalfa, rice and grain corn, with respective 4 percentages of the analysed area under surface irrigation of 38, 28 and 23 %. In sprinkler 5 irrigated plots, grain corn and alfalfa occupied most of the area, with 69 % and 20 % of the 6 land, respectively. In drip irrigated plots, olive trees were present in 33 % of the area, 7 followed by vineyards (22 %). 8
The overall average IWA was 6,637 m The ARIS value was lower than 1.00 in 12 crops. Summer field crops (with the exception of 22 sunflower) had ARIS values higher than 1.00. Fruit trees ARIS presented high variability, 23 with standard management closer to unit values than RDI management. In the case of 24 vineyards, IWA was lower than the IR n corresponding to RDI management. This seems to 1 correspond to a production strategy related to wine quality, since in the Ebro basin water 2 restrictions are not applied every year, and irrigation water costs in vineyards are not relevant. 3
Olive trees, vineyards and most vegetable crops presented ARIS values clearly indicating 4 underirrigation. 5
High variability was found in ARIS, affecting all crop groups (Figure 3) . The ARIS standard 6 deviation ( Table 4) (Fig. 4a) . All crop types excepting summer field crops are located 16 below the 1:1 line, with olive trees and vineyards clearly deviating from it on the 17 underirrigation side (Fig. 4b) . Clear differences between the three irrigation systems were 18 found (Fig. 4c) . Surface irrigated plots presented IWA clearly higher than IR n (ARIS = 1.41). 19
Solid-set and drip systems were located closer to the 1:1 line. Solid-set irrigated plots showed 20 slightly higher IWA than IR n (ARIS = 1.16), and drip irrigated plots showed clear 21 underirrigation (ARIS = 0.65). 22
The relationship between irrigation systems and crops is further explored in Figure 5 . Four 23 surface irrigated crops (rice, alfalfa, pepper and grain corn) showed higher IWA than IR n (Fig.  24   5a ). For solid-set sprinkler irrigation, only summer field crops and onion showed IWA higher 25 than IR n (Fig. 5b) . For drip irrigation, only peach RDI and cherry (both standard and RDI) 1 presented IWA higher than IR n (Fig. 5c) , and in all cases near of the 1:1 line. 2
Irrigation performance: Classification of ARIS results
3
A cluster classification analysis was performed for each combination of crop -irrigation 4 system using IR n and IWA as independent variables (Figure 6 ). Four main groups (A, B, C 5 and D) were obtained, two of which (B and C) were divided in two subgroups (1 and 2). 6 
Irrigation Water Productivity
13
Irrigation water productivity in the Aragón region was determined for ten crop -irrigation 14 system combinations ( Table 5 ). The variability in productivity between crops and irrigation 15 systems was large, and increased from WP T to WP Eg and to WP En . The ratios of maximum to 16 minimum productivity were 14, 16 and 24, respectively. Transition from WP T to WP En 17 increased the observed differences between crops and irrigation systems. In the case of barley, 18 alfalfa, grain corn and sunflower, solid-set irrigated crops had higher water productivities than 19 surface irrigated crops, due to the fact that irrigation depth was lower and yield was higher in 20 sprinkler irrigation than in surface irrigation. 21 WP Eg and WP En showed similar trends as WP T regarding crops and irrigation systems, 22 although costs were higher for solid-set sprinkler systems than for surface irrigation systems. 23
Comparing the two most frequent crops in the Ebro basin, grain corn showed higher 24 economic productivities than alfalfa. Rodrigues ). 13
These differences were heavily influenced by irrigation water application: deficit irrigation in 14 Genil-Cabra increased economic productivity. Although the Ebro basin and the Genil-Cabra 15 district are similar in many aspects, differences in the agricultural and economic context, and 16 in the analysed period, make comparisons difficult. 17 
1
The reported results permitted to analyse irrigation water application in large irrigation 2 projects of the Ebro basin, in which irrigation districts keep crop and water records. The 3 analysis of the data set has revealed that in the period of study farmers used water cautiously. 4
For each crop, data variability was higher in IWA than in IR n since IWA is subjected to 5 farmer's economic decisions and water management practices. The crops with minimum and 6 maximum IWA (vineyards and rice) adequately illustrate this variability. While irrigation of 7 vineyards is mostly driven by market preferences, irrigation of rice is mainly influenced by 8 soil infiltration. 9
The overall average ARIS was 1.08. This value suggests that on the average, Ebro basin crops 10 suffered slight underirrigation. Summer field crops (except sunflower) and fruit trees under 11 RDI management presented the highest ARIS values. Drip irrigation of fruit trees under RDI 12 management resulted in moderate overirrigation, while consideration of standard management 13 resulted in slight underirrigation. Standard management prevails in the Ebro basin, although 14 RDI seems to be a common practice. In the case of vineyards, farmers used less water than the 15 considered RDI strategy, apparently searching for higher wine quality. 16 For a given crop, ARIS was generally lower under solid-set irrigation than under surface 17 irrigation. The differences averaged 0.20 in grain corn (14 % lower) and 0.39 in alfalfa (24 % 18 lower). The cluster analysis performed on IWA and IR n identified four significantly different 19 groups, stressing the need to consider the association between crops and irrigation systems. In 20 fact, the reported differences on irrigation systems were very relevant to explain the 21 differences among crops. The standard deviation of ARIS values was large (0.29 on the 22 average) even for the combinations of crop and irrigation system. 23
In general, water productivity was higher in solid-set sprinkler than in surface irrigation. 1
Differences among the three indicators in the ranking of associations of crop -irrigation 2 system were moderate. 3 The results of this study have permitted to identify structural and managerial problems 4 associated to current on-farm irrigation performance in the study area. Structural problems are 5 currently being addressed via irrigation modernization (from surface to sprinkler irrigation). 6
These projects are reducing on-farm water application. In the case of grain corn and alfalfa, 7 the change of irrigation system will lead to average reductions in water application of 11 and 8 20 %, respectively. Managerial problems are related to specific crops showing poor irrigation 9 performance. Additionally, the large variability in water applied to a given crop and irrigation 10 system requires actions to improve farmers' water management via a combination of 11 irrigation advisory services and policy measures. 12
Reductions in crop water application will permit to benefit more from water storage at the 13 reservoirs and to control on-farm nutrient leaching. However, basin-wide water consumption 14 will probably increase owing to the combination of improved uniformity, improved irrigation 15 scheduling, increased evaporation losses (associated to sprinkler irrigation) and maybe to 16 increased cropping intensity. In addition to these hydrologic effects, adjusting water 17 application to water requirements will strongly increase the sustainability of irrigation in the 18 valley. Productivity per unit land area and unit water applied (technical and economical) will 19 increase, but according to local studies (Lecina et al., 2010) productivity based on water 20 consumption is likely to remain constant. As a consequence, improving irrigation performance 21 and maintaining the current irrigated area would result in increased water consumption and 22 water scarcity in the basin. Decisions will have to be made regarding the target Ebro valley 23 production and water depletion associated to irrigated agriculture. 24 ARIS has resulted adequate to assess on-farm irrigation performance. Its low data 1 requirements permit applications to large areas with moderate effort. However, ARIS 2 significance is affected by the use of net irrigation requirements instead of actual crop 3 consumptive use. This is a major limitation when comparing crop ARIS under different 4 management schemes or irrigation systems, since crop evapotranspiration is likely to change 5 owing to varying degrees of crop water stress. On the other hand, ARIS does not permit to 6 account for the hydrological interdependencies between different irrigated areas and types of 7 water uses in a basin (i.e., water reuse). As a consequence, ARIS is clearly insufficient to 8 judge system performance at a basin scale. Water accounting provides the necessary insight 9 on water consumption in large hydrological systems. Minimising non-beneficial consumption 10 and limiting water consumption to sustainable levels are key objectives at the basin scale, 11 which can not be attained through the analysis of on-farm performance indicators such as 12 ARIS. 13 (*) Data represent summation in columns "number of records" and "total area", average in columns "average IWA" and "SD IWA". 12,000 9,000 6,000 3,000 0 9,000
